
CILd>TIR VII.

5 Appendix [ of' the Fourtti Interim Report S'îâve the,
iatest position jn*a statement f'orm of' the actio'n taken tili
August 10, 1955 and tifat to bé taken in futureundervarîous
A'ýrticles. of' th.e Agreement. The -action stili to be taken
1emains the saine0

Yurther political developments involving thie transf'er
0Of authority in th-e zone of' the French iFigh< Commn d, have made'
it ircreasingly dif'ficult lfor it to carry o eut by .itself' i ts
Obligdtio*n8 under the Àgreement in respect of' theCominission's
eCtiVities in that zone. As, a resuit of' thelse, deve1opments,
the8 French High dominand, wýhich is the Signatorly Of' the .èigree-
Mient$ in Most cases cari only taice action to.f'ulfil- i ts obli-
gQtiOns with the specif'ic concurrence of' t.he authloritie.s of'
the Repubi of' Vietnam, which did flot sigi the Agreemuent
anid do- flot consider themseîves bound by it, and in cases
where they decline to act, the French High Conimand cari only
transit their ieste ,the Commission.,

52. In paragÉraphs 44 anid 45 of' the Fourth Interim Report,
thie Commission, with the Canadian Delegation submittîng a
t ifOrity reportý, drew the attention Of' the CO-C1airmen to the
transf'ej of' authority by the French J1igI Comumand te the R.epublic
Or, Vietnamn, which did not subscribe to the Geneva Agreemnent,

Thi ad created uncertainties about the sanctioni for, its
0peratîons in the zonesouth of' the demarcation Une and bad
'114 ed'the Cmisin ih the prospect of -continuing I.ts

eýd the Geneva P>owers te resolve these dif'ficulties at an
e"arlY date.

53.The reviewcf' the f'our months aCtivities presented
n1 t1hj 5 report, in the view of' the rajority of' the Commission,
81&n f'urther deterioratiOn Of' the situation in Vietniam,

4&8'es eriou conceri about the impleaientatlon of' the Geneva
01,eeen particuldt'ly 'in view of' the continued non-acceptance
Orotle Geeva Agreement and the Final Dec laration of' the Geneva

corf reoeby the Republic f' Vietnam, and also conf'irms the
fee XPressed by the major ity of' theCommission in the !ourth

e1 11 Report that the Commission caritwoIcitanef'c-
41%en ssunless the diff'iculties mentioned in th:ese paragraphs

2 eeOlve bythe Co-Chairmferi and the Geneva }Powers' wîthout

54.
fiet f The Canadian DelegatiOn considers that the position

teOrth in the Canadian Mjinority Note in the Fourth.Interim
b Oet has fot substantiully change'd during thé period covered

viewu ~Preseflt report. Despite certain dif'ficultieso in the
0 r Ofthe Canatdian Delegatiofi, there bave been indications
QOtý icreased measure Of' practical cooperation with the

VinQ,18i0fl on the part Of' the authorities Of' the Republie of'
e.a titeawh3j<h was not a signatOry of' the Agreemet. At the

Peea me the Oanadian Delegatlofl restates its view that the
41 aatarrungement is unsatisf'actory under which the Goin-
181O ust8 in tact depend more aiid more on Ph rtcin

Dr vatancO und cooperation Of the Governinent of' the Republia
th Stflftm, although it can only dlaim this support through

Ce then Frno igh Command. The Canadian Delegation2
kt EýfrYo the Fe reh ed in its mfiIlority report that the

,rIl directly ooncerned would be able te work out a more
e Uld dependable arrengement whioh will place the


